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'(W<) SAD lHN .

1 have f-o tell thei youîig pueopleuI frontu
mîil. iiSon fieldl.

Onîe is thuat- thue ltile datugluter of Mr.
anid Mis. (1'ofoith, off-lie Honnait Mission,.
(lied on thîe fouriteexithi of .1 uly, aged eleveiu
anid a hiaîf ilîoîîtls. you knlow liow îîîuclî
of Iîrighiuîess the bahîy adds to oui- ioies,
id soie oif you kiiow liow loiiely thîe

flouse sceuuus iwhucîi thie cradle is euuuptied
and t-lie glad haby voice is stilled. But
luow loniely nulust tiiese parenuts bu whieiî
tlîis hîaby w'as thîe oiily cliild.

The otlier is, thuat thle wife of Rev. W.
Macnue, one <if oui' iuissioîmaries iii Triiii-
dad, lied oui the eighth of Septeiuber,
leaviuug luer lusbandl( anud a hfttle chuild
ibouit two years old to iuouriu thieir loss.

Iii thle oiue Case tlie iiiothier hoses lier ehild,
iii thle otlier, thie chîild loses it-s muotlier; but
yet iieithier are lost, but gouue before, mid
uiotlier and eliild, anid, clîild anud iiot-her,
shasil uueet agaili to paîrt no0 miore.

Pray for f-hie sorrowing omes thiat, iii
thueir sorrow and loiieliness, straîig1ers ii a
straîîge lanîd, t-hey niay ind thiat

'OodK is oui' refuge aîud our strenigth,
'lii straits a preselit aid'

NARAYANS W'IFE, OR, CRUELTY
IN INDIA.

Mi. WVilkie tells thle fo'llowiuig touchiig
story about Narayauu o11e of muir native
1 îreachuers in India aud luis wife:

Whien Narayau becaîuie a chiristiuîu a few
years ago, huis people looked upoîî hiîîî as
de.sd, aud f-reated luis wife as a widow.

Tliey gave lier oîuîy a very little coarse
food and clotlîing, mtade lier work, very
liard and soinetiîuus beat lier cruelly.
Wl.Tern Nairayaîî wro'e to tlîui iîiquiring
abouit lier they w~rote to Ihuai tlmt she was
deud %-,d that lie îiiust neyer a(rain cone
hontîe, as8 they would in 110 way have aîiy
thing to do witli one who liad brouglit
such disgrace upon theiîi as to becoîiie a
christian. For five years Naî'ayan believ-
e<l lier dend anid inourned for ]ier for lie
loved lier dearly.

'riezi tlirough soiiie of hi.s friends lie
licard soiethuîîg that miade lii tliink shte
was alive. He retuiriied to lus native city
anid found that site was really alive, blut
his parents< and friends wvere deterîinied
thiat she shiald reîiain dead to hini anid
would not allow liiiii to see lier. le wvas
not even alloived to go near ]lis old home.
A fter a grruat dciii of trouble b1u succeeded
in gettincan order front ant Eniý,isli inagis-
trate that shie shîould be brouiglit into court,
and asked whether alie would go with
Narayani oristay wvith lier pecople. Site
rushedto IiinuanidNitrayaii returnedin tri-
uiiinphi to lIdore the city iii which is the
head-quarters of our mission in India.

But five yciurs of cruel treatinent liad
done its fatal work on poor ùhuunoo. The
cruelties practised uipon lier were s0 great
that s4' could iiot recover. Slowly sîje
sank, and at lengtli passed away; but, iot
before site liad fotind thue sanie Saviour
thiat was s0 dear to lier husbauîd.

Such are the cruelties of lueathienisuu,
and as Narayaîî preaches to, his fellow-
*couitryiuien thuat gospel thuat aloîie can
softeîi their liard hurts, will you not pray
for Iiiiii that ]lis work inay be blessed.

WVHAT IS THIE TONGUE FOR.
"tSince God miade thbe, tongue, anud lie

nover inakes anythiîig in vain, we îniay bu
sure lie muade it for soîute good purpose.
Whist is it, thien ?" asked a teachier one
day of hisi class.

"Hu mnade it thiat we iay pray with
it," aîiswered oîîe boy.


